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VISITING FORESTE8S.(From The Daily Colonist, Oct. 2.)
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

of 16, and gentlemen 46. Visitera to the 
city would do well to visit Victoria’s free 
library and feeding room.

From The Daily Colonist, Oct. 3.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

* From Saa Frenetic.
The following cabin passengers left San 

Francisco yesterday morning on the 
ship Walla Walla for Victoria : Ü 
miskey, Mrs. M. Denny, Mrs. L, Forsyth, 
T. White, Wm. Walker and wife, C. E. 
Mallette.

party, and_jndging from the stock 

with good appetites.

H.M.S. NYMPHE RETURNS.
Mise Cn- J A Budget of News-=Ahe Easts with some reij 

Severe Storms.

of pro-1 — 
endowed l THE O'WHITTA Large Satberlng of the I.O.F.—Préposai to 

Establish a High Court. ELECTRIC BELT (APPLIANCE COOateeiE* PassenaerS.
were zi marnage ncenae. ™,u«, n, .... , _, TU -teamship Umatilla sailed for San I The Sir. Olympian brought to town, yea-
:A like numberof births were iMorded.^rat V^^“bye^ew^»^>rM^tWth^tbe f^-1 terdav afternoon, over 400 eionraionisto

„ Hayward,Fiett, A. Weatmacott’ brass band was, on board, and as the
_ . f . t l . Mrs. Hitchcock# and daugher, W. Marvin, I steamer, gaily decorated, entered port,
Dtmng the past month Victoria has en- p gteei6| p Jones and wife, and Mrs. , . ■ , . j

.joyed complete immunity from tire, not Fergueou and two children. ,weet ,tralDe 01 mU51° announced the
even an alarm having been sounded—ex- j ____ ,_____ M
eèpt, indeed, that which daily culls the 
horses to the trucks for exercise.

there
21 marriage licenses issued in the city.

During
steam-

< HEAD 0FFICE^CHi:A30,SLU

f^^s^X keorporated June 17,1887, with Cash Capital of $50,000
an absence of three months Thanks to the I

Patented Im Canada, December.
The Being» Hanse.

There have been ne tenders sent in to the I courtesy of her officers, a Colonist repre-
Deluge seotative was put in possession of all the 
itation. most interesting news of her trip. Sh<

city clerk for the purchase of the 
house, now occupied as a fire brigade station. I most interesting news of her trip. She left 
The sale has been advertised since the last Ounalaska, at periods of about 12 days, 
occasion on which it was put up to public (during which period she patrolled different 
auction. The highest bid then was $13,800, portions of Behring’s Sea, in search of
but as this did not reach the upset price the I schooners. Only six wsrh warned, how-
bid was not ratified. N I evCT> bÿ her, and nearly tbe whole of the

work of warning vessels was done by the
American cutters, which got to tbe Sea first.

71 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.arrival of a happy party. The visitors 
were met at the wharf by the brethren of

to*I,t

eon street. John McCarthy la in custody . I ammed, and that the chart which will now I [)oar(j waa anDOU®ce(j a move wna Yates street, between two caroentdre including, of course, St. George, St. Paul
• deserterfrom O’ Battery. He ™*s «- be prepared by the Admiralty, will be as I made meet her Thé ^jneen City band slightly the worse for liquor. Thepolice and St Matthew, and fell in several times 
rated by Officer Smith. perfect as it is possible to make a chart. y,e nrocîtiaion back to the wharf appeared when each had inflicted numerous witl> AN»* Danube, having on Hoard the Brit-

i.—.... buss sf 1sssz,r.?sijsrs:i*
aid of the Jubilee Hospital will be held at Mr- Allcoek, secretary of the Royal In- „!„> brought a band with them ’ Tbe an,wer to a charge of drunk and disorderly especially of the American officers, for his 
the Assembly Hall, and elaborate prepare- surance company, of Eogland, has been-in uniformed corps fell into line and marched in the police court to day. courtesy and evident wiUtngness to listen to
tions are being made for it. It will be the I town tor several days m connection with 110 the lively^trains of the bands back to --------------- »- both sides of the question, while he has been
event of the season, as the ladies connected [the business of his company. The Royal the City HaU, where again old friends and Th® •‘WiBls Stolen. moet unsparing of hie own comfort in pur-
with the institution are determined to make has recently completed tbe purchase of the I brothers met. Social intercourse was en- The residence of S. R. Harrington, at I atun8 hM*n9!“nea ,ln * very practical
it in every way a success. S0,8®11* corporation. Messrs. joyed for gome time, and afterwards the Portland, Ogn., was burglarized Tuesday manner. The Nymphe was several times

I Robert Ward & Co. will continue to repre-1 strangers were shown round town by the morning, and silverware to the value of surrounded by many thonaands of seals, and
sent the Royal as before, Messrs. R. P. home members, very many of them visiting several hundred dollars stolen. The articles I occasionally the «lands were thronged by

A sitting of the County Court was I Rithet & Co. doing the bnsiness of the tbe exhibition grounds. Commissioner stolen include nearly all the wedding pre- them. Twice Captam Turner and
held, yesterday, before Sir Matthew Begbie, Queen. The amalgamated organization is Bredemeyer. who is chief of the Order in ot Mr. Harrington's daughter, who lieutenant» witnessed a kiUmg on the
C." J. A couple of dozen cases were listed, now the largest in the world. A new com- the Pacific division, expressed his pleasure married less than a week ago; and who “lands. * eight, however, as it turned out,
and disposed of, many of them by adjourn- P*ny> the “ Queen of America,” has been at seeing so large a gathering of the brethren “ now in Victoria with her husband. more sickening than edifying.
ment. There were fear orders of committal 1 incorporated in the United States, under J Victoria. He said, he came over with the -------------^------------- I The Nymphe had the honor of being the
for contempt of court, the parties— defend- the auspicei of the amalgamated company, brethren from Vancouver, and excursions Will Soend Hood’s CanaL ■ entertainment ship of the fleet in Northern
ants in civil actions—not appearing on to do business on this continent. under similar auspices, had always been a Through the untiring efforts of .Judge J. waters, and many scenes of good fellowship
summons. | - 1____ ____ » --------- failure. The present one would not have G. Swan, who has long been endeavoring to and breaks tn the dull monotonous life in

Eton » Dry Bud Launched. brai an exception’!» the rule were it not induce the government to make a-seten- that lonely part of the world were the
The De dry dock was successfully forthe kindness and liberality of Commo- tifio survey of Hood’s Canal, extenSing reault of the efforts of tbe amateur dramatic 

The following is a list of the. amount of I launched aF Port Hadlook, Wednesday dore Irving, of the C. P. &. N. By the from Quilcene Harbor to some point “>1 0°“
money won by each team in .the late Fire* 1 afternoon, at 3:30, and is now afloat at the I chartering of the Islander, the I. 0. F. miles south, the United States fish commis-1 Bum
men ’a Tournament, in this city : Hadlook wharf. Only a few persons were stood to lose $100, but Captain Irving sion steamship Albatros, under the super- w®re attended by large crowds, both of

$1,1» present at the launching. Melted tallow generously came forward and knocked off vision of Capt. Tanner, will soon enter the «adora and natives of the Islands. The
635 was poured over the runners, and the dock feo of the charee. and also made them a canal for that purpose. manager of the Alaska Commercial Co., Mr.«0 was placedf on eight jackscrews. Then the present of $50.8 The discussion among the ---------------*-------------- Newmann, was also _ responsible for <
Sn shores were knocked ont, and a half turn of brethren tended to establish the fact that Tie Victoria»’» Propeller. bright spots in the dullness, by gettmg np

„00 the jackscrews did the rest, and the dock the order is prospering throughout the The task of cutting off the third blade of thre® «xpellent dances, to which a large 
I glided smoothly into tho water, and waa country. Before parting, ib waa decided to the ateamer Victorian’s propeller had to/be nuJïîber °t P60?*6 were invited.

Tbe Selsare el tbe Orta. taken intow by two tug boats and tied to hold a meeting in the evening, for the pur- abandoned, as it was found impossible to Thf. c*Pt?m “d officers < tb« Nymphe I EXTRACTS FROM CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS.
GoHector Milne has informed Captain the wharf. The pumps, sluice gates and pose of discussing the propriety of es tab- accomplish it with the wheel so far under repudiate, in the most emphatic manner, “ For eight years I have suffered with rheum- “ Saved my life when I had muscular rheum-

Beitiy, of the schooner Otto, that the em- machinery for the dock will be finished in Ibbine a High Court for British Columbia the water. She will be^laid up until a r“e accusations of Captain McDougall to | atism, and am now out of pain and growing atism." Mrs. Caroll, West Market St.
barge laid on the cargo is removed by thirty days. and Washington. cofferdam can be constructed in which to the effect that one of their number had Your ESectric Belt cured a violent attack of
direction of Admiral Hatham. This has ——------^--------— Shortly before 8 p.ra., and while the pat on a new wheel The wheel is now n^d insulting words to him on board the gSSbeen the result of an investigation and a lot j - BarawlU A«It«. Mayor, Aldermen Holland, Roberteou, being ca.t aod the efferdam wUl be built I ?=h”ner An explanation ui now ^evl„^me eto^ridtvlnd height da*". J“-Grand Vtiley,
of correspondence, but something more will I Steamer BarbaraBoscowitz arrived in from I Smith. Hunter, and MeKillican were once, so the veraal will have to lie up but I mJ?rae,r- . . . .. , lta power and having uaeâ other belt» prior U> “Have been a mflbrer for veer» from
probably be heard of this peculiar ca«e Vancouver yesterday morning, where she sitting in the conneü chamber, » abort time. The cofferdam will project 9n down the Nymphe ex-1 my uee ot youra, loan «y(that it la tbebeat I headaches and neura^ta? U^SigoMof
when the Nymphe arrives. had discharged 2,970 cases of her salmon and about to commence business, the under the stera of the boat, fitting up per- P?f!enc?<* eome rer7 heavy galea, and a h^ve ever worn. JavBlair, Fort Dalhoosie. .onr belts am more than satisfied with it. Can

' ---------------*-------------- I cargo, to be shipped over the C.P.R. to strains of music were heard from out- fectly tight against it, and when pumped "ttle damage was done to her top gear. Am muohpl^d vrithbdt, ithasdoneme knockouta b^daohe'now in ftfteea mhmtes
Arrest »f the ru.,». Montreal and other eastern pointe. The side, and an intimation given that the will give the wmkmen a ehanre to make ?he h^ Tuesday, when the of good alremiy. J. Setgerim, ^^tok^mein Mford»,,.- Thonm,

The barque Pisaqua has been arrested at I remamder of the salmon amounting to 4,800 bands (from Seattle and Vancouver) had necessary repairs.—Seattle Poat-Intelligeo. ^®”®i wee..off Q»®611 Lharlotto Islande, ahe BBWABB OF IMITATIONS AND CHEAP BELTS.
Moody ville on a summons issued by the d*1® “ discharging into the bark assembled to sérénade them. An adjourn- «et- —tu iü.t.1 wm^®r’ j , Nymphe Onr attention having been attracted to base imitations of “The Owen Electric Beit.” we
Adipirelty Court at the instance of Haas I Callao. The Bosoowitz had a very rough ment at once took place, and His Worship, ------------- —------------ will very probably receive orders to proceed desire to warn the puttie aroinst purchasing these worthless productions put upon tbs market
Jensen, Frank Banner, and Jules Hansen, ] tnpdown, one day tieifig especially rough, accompanied by-the Aldermen, went down Weed ef Prayer. at onee to Uuti. electricians prey upon the uneospecting byofler-who claim against the ship $220 as wages! when she had to drop anchor owing to the to meet the visiting bandsmen* They were . On Monday evening next special meet- ==g^-|T_ rSCnSl‘returnSom6 QenaÜle E^eetrio Beit that has stood the test ot year,
The elaimaqzs were, some time ago, placed heavy gale. The cabin passenger» down accorded quite an ovation, and Mayor mgs for united prayer will be commenced llUb SfiUfcVlUifi DKMUifcALlZIfiD. Our Trade Mark is the portrait of Dr. A. Owen, embossed in gold upon every Belt and Appli-
in custody by the captain, who charged were W. Phillips, D. Cook, J. Gibson, Grant, in response, expressed the pleasure at the rooms of the Y.M.C.A.. The meet- _ , . __ ^ ‘ j ancemanufactured by the Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co. None genuine without it.«them with disobeying orders. The change E Proctor and H. Braubrucht. it kff<;rded SS at seeing so many Visited mgs are being held for the propose of seek- TeIe»kone °*» Flred *** Cross With the I The Be^, àdTrotiM by^«»ne concerns .Perfectly worthy as a
'’•••'.dismissed, and so were the men, but — —-------------- On b- half of the citizens of Victoria, he as- ing God’s blessing upon the churches of this J Tramway Wire. I sold at cfeap prices. Send aix’eenta tor illustrated catalogne of information, testimoniahr&cwithout their salaries. 1 The return, ^0^™. of k, ^toT^Vd^vi^tMti ^ cSi  ̂ 3 ^  ̂ "“th a'll/e ^ OW611 ^CtriC Belt Go., 71 King St. West

Myles- Findlay. | Inland Revenue Department, Viotori», in-to a ride out to the exhibition, which the sent and take partin the proceedings. The 7 -n^ored tTilelmv IMention this paper.] TORONTO. , fefrw
Mr. James D. Myles, of the C. P. R. I eluding Vancouver Island, show a slight majority accepted. Having announced meetings will die conducted by the follow-1 *“Pp°®ed 60 bel0ng *° tb® tramwly 

mechanical department, Kamloops, was on &Ui”g off as compared with the preceding that the meeting of the City Council-had «g : Right Rev. Bistop Urfdge (Reformed TtVsl’in-t 10 o’clock last evenimr when 
Wednesday evening united in the bonds of which gave a total of $14,228.19. ladjou'.ned to that the members of the Episcopal) ; Revs. P. McF. Mscleod (Pres- nieht^ooerator at the central nffi™ Mr
matrimony to Miss Laura J. Findlay. The For the past month the receipts were : L 0. F. might have the use of the Council bytenan); C. Wataen-and# J. H. White I smithgheaiid 33 the PritchardHon^’ ™ll"
oeremsny took place at the residence of the I Spirits...:.....................................ui........ $7,067 68 chamber, he accompanied the bands to (Methodat); M. L. Rugg (Baptist) ; and y :,t boh tin v his fire at thê^time

SrrDmenl‘‘ree^^i th7h“ ^m.caw' Teegm* eecretary of tte" Lwt b^:
,ffi=iltemgGeoZ  ̂ gfcïnspostûiu:::::::::::::::;:;:: ^d‘T^rd^^he^lLra - ' '*** —1

jresterday morning for. Quetwc, 'where they 1 _ , —-------- ] goodly number of the L O. F. assembled in *
«will spend thejr honeyjgtpon.. | iotau.....^. ....... ....$M,2I0 361 the council obambar, under the presidency

«.... w . j Mr d r sraass ». B.. •‘«aarassai: as „
theWeWttmart™ .^[caltural l.iiliWâ. uoittM

-«fatture but aU those who went enjoyed a friend8 at the Delmonioo, last night. About ® hlgh 00014 for R G" and

i $rS5*a«|^je
-which she da in a very careful and atten- L„ all aides foé the manner8 h/which he h^d Premecourt ljst a‘ F68®®1- The expense

ssssnii it.-ii s*-, ess sssst » V »rsrs?.,s. assess.WS,. mw dWMI, pw IwdB. L„ Wfc, .«..Mwbl. jggsia, £■,£: » ifi

Burrard Inlet Survey.
O PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.

Electricity ae Applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt and Appliances

effiact curea^in^seemingly 
hopeless cases where every other known means has faded 
Rheumatism cannot exist where it is properly app.ied. Br 
its steady, soothing current, that is easily felt, it wiff cure ’ 

Liver Complaint 
. Female Complaints 

Impotency 
Constipation 
Kidney Disease 
Varicocele 
Sexual Complaints 
Epilepsy or Fits 
Lame Back.

RHEUMATISM.
It is not pleasant to be compelled to refer to the indisputable 

fact that medical science has utterly failed to afford relief in 
rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although 
electricity has only been in use as a remedial ageot for a few 
years. It has eared more esse, or Kheamatlsm than all 
other means combined. Some of our leading physicians1 
recognizing this fact, are availing themselves of this moet 
potent of Nature s forces.

T RESTORE MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.
As man has not yet discovered all of Nature’s laws for righs 

living, it follows that every one has committed more or 
errors which have left visible blemishes. To erase these ~,. 
dances of past errors, there is nothing to equal Electricity as 
applied by the Owen Electric Body Battery. Rest assured, 
any doctor who would try to accomplish this by any kind of 
drugs is practising a most dangerous form of charlatanism.
we challenge: the: world
to .show an Electric Belt where the current is under the con
trol of the patient as completely as this. We can nee the same 
belt on an infant that we would on a giant by simply reducing 
the number of cells. Other belts have been in the market for 
five or ten years longer, but today there are more Owen 
Belts manufactured and sold than any other makeisoombined, 

KLKCrHto IJf**liKS. Dr. Owen’s Electric Insoles will pre
vent Rheumatism and cure Chilblains and Cramps in the teet 
and legs. PRICE, $1.00 SENT BY MAIL.

X

' »

Rheumatism
Sciatica
iœ?^y
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Nervous Complaints
Spermatorrhea
Dyspepsia

Wv- Coenly Court.

De
r ZSValuable Prizes.

Deny aboard her. They gave a large 
iber of entertainments, all of which

Nanaimo.................
Albany...............
New Westminster. 
Vaticouver............
Astoria...................
Beattie....................

«Usome

f

-

■?
L •-

Dr. 1. C0LLIS BROWNES
OHLORODYNE.

BH. JORDAN * CO’S

â THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINEGnat Museum of Anatomy
1061 Market Sty San Francisco 
(between 6th and 7th Sts.) 

Go and learn how won-

Vice-Chancell or Sir W. Pans Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Conus Bbownk 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Cblorodyne. 
that the whole story of the.defendant Freeman 
waa literally untrnu, tm* M* Jferetted to say 
that^it had been sworn Utf—Times, July a»,

DR. J. COLLES BROWNE78 CHLORO 
DYNE IS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS,. ASTHMA, 
CONSUMPTION. NEURALGIA, RHEUMA
TISM, &c. r v

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNES CHLORO 
DYNE—The Right Hon. Earl Rcsskli. com
municated to the College of Physicians and 
J. T. Davenport that he had received infor
mation to the effect that the only remedy of 
any service in Cholera was Cblorodyne.—See 
Lancet, December 31,1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
DYNE is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be thus 
singularly popular did it not “ supply a want 
and fill a |.lace.”—Medical Times, January 12

so he got bis bellows and was putting out 
_ . . , , the little blue blue, when he heard the

mecial Sunday caUect|»t“,.in behalf of the all the wires meet, was on fire.
Jubilee Hospital.1 After an ineffectual effort to get the fire

i* *) l department by telephone, Smith ran to the 11 F rivale « nee, *H Geary M, Diseases

::iEt^ou^. t hritEE-l^^E
nve minutes to get out, and it was 1011 ment personally or by letter. Send for 
minutes before water was turned on, by 11 book. jyl7-w-tf
phich time tbe fire had got a first class 11

Total.................... .....................$622 06 J start. With tbe extinguishers and a line | - -- ...
There are severbl other collections which of hose, it was finally conquered, but not 

Have not yet been heafd from, and of these before all the wire* bad been burned out— 
the treasurer would Be happy to receive about 480 in all. 
returns as early as possible. ------------- ----------------

Hospital Sunday Collections.
rfully^jrmi are made and

di°»6aeto.alpiram«^raud 
with thousand of new ob
jects. Admission 86 cents.

de'
.

SL*1Saviour’s Church^ Victoria West.
(Episcopal).............................................

Pandora dtreet Church ^Methodist) ....
23 15 
76 10

:

INVERTAVISfl NURSERY.1 — i liîb indefatigable efforts on behalf of the
Lan$Hiy Cases. association. Many gentlemen interested in

In the police court, yesterday morning, I aP*iculture, on the mainland as well as the 
all of a similar | iriand, warmly commended Mr. Ker’s

AT PHILHARMONIC HALL.
The Indian war"Hnoe, national cere- |dnced from, *® P” week to 

monies, and several characteriatire of nouncement created quite a heated discus-
• ............... | sion, taken m conjunction with the further

____________  _____ __ ^ announcement that the Grand Secretary's
ni. JA x au lav . ail. ~ > Queen Charlotte Isiand’ nafcfvM Thp» salary had been raised from $6,000 to $8,000.• iTthenrolmo7jaa°nUla’ ” labor’ went down into Washington rome' During the disou^ion it was explained that

in Icue common jau. ago to get employment at the hop-picking M*®. **cfc‘",nedt fnnd and the fund from
in that State, but, owing to the partial which Se««tary was paid were alto- 
failure of tbe crops, many of them were left | t Brede„leyer moved

urt be petitioned to

such a court.
A long discussion ensued on the motion, 

the brethren being pretty evenly divided on 
the subject. The matter was ultimately de
ferred.

A circular from tbe Supreme Court 
announced that the sick relief had been re-

This an-

c V
POLICE COURT NOTES-

BorlMg for Ceal. j ------
Mr. Lyman-Banks, who has been inchârge Aicken and Rama, Indians, which may

rLtre^tŒrn^rw^rto^ wet^LXtrt d^ir,hàayf"i^::I Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees

yesterday on his homeward journey. He onment, for attempting to satisfy their mor- & uy other Garden Requisites,Send
was in search of coal,«and, while the surface drnate craving for that liquor. for my Catalogue.
indications were most favorable, it was Bob, another dusky native, charged with | ______
found that they did, not improve as the I using insulting language, was subjected to 
bowels of the earth were penetrated. At the same penalty. The évidence adduced 
200 feet water was struck, which, ae the j showed that Robert had become consider- 
bore went down through a gravel and sand I ably acquainted with certain portions of the 
strata, disappeared. Again, at 600 feet, the English language, which language he con- 
unsought for element was again found, tinually made use of in a loud and imperious 
making itself disagreeable. A depth of manner.
1.505 feet was bored before the work was James Brown, on remand from the pre- 
aoandoned, and Mr. Banks declares there is j ceding day, was charged with the larceny of 
no coal there, the workings of which will a° overcoat from a saloon in the city, and
pay. Various ores were struck in the course sentenced to two mouths’ imprisonment,
of the drill, but too low down to be profit- The evidence of the owner of the coat proved
ably worked. conclusively that James had an eye for at i ii__i. n_____ »• n

good thing, and tiiat be would, if trained in I A118DU6 Ü668D ot68IDSlliP üSlllIlffS- 
the paths of rectitude, have become a credit ^ r 0

Mr. Morris Moss’ schooner Penelope, I to his family and himself in the respectable 
Captain Todd, arrived in Victoria, y ester- calling of an old clothes dealer. The coat Af IAN - ( Erom Montreal \ May 13
day afternoon, from Behring Sea and Cop-1 was described, not like Joseph’s, as being nivyromil ' to Liverpool. / May 20
per Island. She reports having been J one of many colors, but one that possessed I ovin 111 lull . * Ü0 * May 21
warned out at the entrance to the Sea, by every virtue and attribute possible, and as RKAVFR - ( Erom Montreal \ May 13
the Rush, on the 27th of June. Next day I the prisoner, who claimed to be also nos-1 »vunnn *4 Liverpool / „May 38
a course was headed for the Russian side, sessed of as many virtues and attributes as AMUUll ( t™ GlasgtmFk) S^nrday
and boats were lowered off Copper Island I the coat, could not establish his contention, WfllTR STAR /FromNow YorkX Every 
on the 15th of July. The success was fair, he was sent up for two months. I nrxrinn * to Liverpool / Wednesday
and in four weeks 500 skins were taken. eA lady answering to the name of Mrs. IIUMAKD - dû ' feSîS7
On the 10th of September, anchor was Fisher, was fined $5 for being drunk. Her I TOM AU j. Every7
weighed, and, with 691 skins in the hold, she husband, and probably in this instance bet-1 JrJrrrr " ™ Tuesday
set sail for home. On the 12th of September ter half, caused the arrest to be made. GUlON - do wSver^
a gale was encountered, which smashed her I James Darling wa$ found guilty of an in-1 p_. , ,. Wednesday
foretopmast, bat this accident was speedüy fra«ti°n °f the Street By-law, and was fined linesM^to^ toe AUrotic toweâtra^

*15-°°- ---------------.—.
nnHÏTu^'af arroco^^Tbe^nfr ™ BKCIPB0C£T^ COSFBBENCE
rode out the storm magnificently. Accord- Postponement to Allow Mr. Blaine to Conduct Baggie shipp^through to steamer. Round
mg to statements of nearly the whole of the the American Negotiations. Jjfets op sale at greatly reduced and are ______________

ri^?^S’^S^dïS‘’îrSeierei,atm0fflflS iD tthhe'' f”™® K»» S^N^mphe Washington, Orti-Tbe news from da^TInteld m the Hm
itchï^Thl Æhad her boato smashed to piecre. Ottfwa that the reciprocity conference, setfe?® S^® J&SSjS-

@.5ti)ft9mn.matof the S’givtoira^ontolv "*-------------- for October 12th, between Secretary Blaine Apply for rate* of fare and full particulars to î)ÎLrt'îft„fofviandfcBitaate<i on Nelson Island,
range’ of O-SStHncbea ^ giving a montiuy TfceAtoHKt.es. and the representatives of the Canadian CAMERON. C. P. R. AaenCVictoria. K^t^ititoN^i
^Temperature--The mean temperature was The Islander left port, last night, for the Government, has been indefinitely post- « _ W; D-DENNISON. Nanaimo, ranningeeet forty 1101 chains thence soothoî'ihtoherÉianin là» °WThe hia-hret^mn^ North, nnmbering among her passengers poned, is confirmed at the Executive Man- BB0WN' Asst. Qenl PaeaAgent, forty 88| chainsft£ence west forty (40) chains.
mre^e'rî^the^MrttoTrret ?™« 300 aborigines, with aU theirtolSg. sion and at the State Department The -"** W ___________________ VM>C<mTer- SS^nS^sto^ilni?^ of
(4,1-5) on the 27th, giving a monthly range of mgs. The Louise had about 200 of the reason given for the postponement is that mantandroktatntoratootMO^îes.
témneSnrT^® «257rîï*etMe f5ti.n,îîS0 «ame class, and a more interesting gather- the President deems it best that tbe — ——— ------------------- - J. RENWICK.
Mth^n^JLratoret^S ^ i=g it would be difficult to find. When Canadian Commissioners should deal ‘COLD MEDAL~PARIS 1572* Nanaimo. August 24.189L an28-w-2m

Humidity—The rkean humidity was (fe. one sees an ordinary coal oil can converted directly with Mr. Blaine, and Mr: Harrison 1 ■ "---------------------------------------1
Ctoudfness—The mean amount of cloud was into a portmanteau, an umbrella handle therefore asked for a postponement until 

etondyd^sntolelwUdaydaia’ Z> parUally into a dude walking stick, an orange box Mr. Blaine’s return to Washington, when 
Precipitation -Rain fell on 14 days to a into a baby carriage, a surtout into a full the time for meeting could be arranged. The 

depth of 4.27 inches, being 2.S4 inches above dress sait, and a nick le into a pair of ear- statement is made at the State Department 
thIFftîd!?ÇheetM«^i?e<2l1î1^H?sth™.lni1«^' rings—surely civilization has done much that the Government is ready to meet Can- 
beiogan average velocity without'regaM^to {or J*® aboriginal. A Parisian modiste sda now in regard to reciprocity, bat Mr. 
direction of 6.S0 mils»per boar. Moet windy | wonld.be fairly horrified at the variety of Blame’s great personal interest in the mat- 
nf y,9nie Æ ™ “si,68- m,ean . ve’?oi}y I the female attire—a woollen shawl with an ter dictated that to should conduct the 
div the 8th, 65 rSulr, mton vti^ity o 12.70 I n'nbJ»U*<md a sun bonnet, a bright red or negotiations on the part of the United 
miles per hour. Greatest velocity In one hoar Plal<1 skirt surmounted by a pea-green States. The date for the postponed oon-

iras and an orange head-scarf, a bright ference,' October 12th, was egreed upon last
120?? * Sfrnto-pn 1st, 2nd, 9th, 10th, Uth, blue drew, underneath the folds of which spring when the Canadian representatives

peered a pair of nature's understanders in came to Washington to discuss the recip- 
blissful ignorance of the chiropodist’s being rocity scheme, but found that Mr. Blaine
—these were the ladies’ get-ups, but a more waa not quite ready to meet them. I 1 *»*• » I*»" wsway to th. shore disease; by in
extensive wardrobe was packed in those --------------«---------------
mysterious canvas sheets, which for seasons Beantlffcl Banff, I.w.r, h> tn efflosey, tint i.m seed twoBonLasnBfc
have done servtoe as tents. The sterner I WAS induced to use your Burdock Blood * y^lPablk tbkatis» <»■ this dtaessssex were, trore quiet in their appearance, I ,Bi“®ra tproonstipation and general debility --------
not one of them appearing - in even a and found it a complete cure, which I take I" AjSLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE til. haL They app^d, hcfw.ver, a happy ^ W“T’ TOB,ONT-

G. A. MoTAVTSH, Proprietor.
—IF YOU WANT—

four larcen

Walsh were charged with stealing 
watches. The first two oases were re- 
manded for a day, and the last dismissed on 
aodbunt of the evidence being insufficient
to brève the prisoner guilty. The case I iuumea’ aevei^ caaraçieristnM ot poor 
agaW Thomas Denny, for stealing a valise, graph,cally displayed at PhU-
waa 'disposed of by. the prisoner .being ^°_f

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
DYNE is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysen
tery. Diarrhoea, Colics. See.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CBLORO
DYNE—Caution—None genuine without the 
words ‘*Dr. J. Coil is Browne's Chlorodyae,” 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each hot' le. Sole manufac
turer. J. T. DAVENPORT, 33 Great Russell 
street, Bloomsbury, London. Sold in bottles at 
Is. lid., 2s. 9d.. 4s. 6d., and Us, au 14 6m

ny cases came up, all ot a similar 
Thos. Murray, Peter Lemon and 1 efforto*

;

ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETS 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast.
J^OTICBUs herebygivea timtjxty^g's after
missioner of Lands am^Works of the Province 
of British Columbia for permission to purchase 
one hundred and sixty acres of land situate in 
the Coldstream District, described as follows : 
Commencing at the northwest post of J. Pheo- 
nix’s pre-emption claim ; thence west 20chains;

oe north 40 chains ; thence east 40 chains ; 
men ce south 40 chains ; thence west 20 chains 
to point of commencement.

HEALTHY PLANTS,
FRESH SEEDS,: Going te China.

‘A n U f A A I vx vu” urvpo, uiauy ot tne

.I'Sssxfi; ‘Srytrss;
'toined at the Chineee Mission to a farewell a ,a;M” ^ this novel manner Last itïle decrea8e wo°ld only be temporary, and 
social, which was fcumerously attended, night there was a very large crowd present, argued that the fates charged by the I.9.F. 
and was very successful It was altogether and when the curtain went up, at a little were tba‘ w,ere to be found in

«* under the auspices ot the attendai^^on the after4 9 o’clock, the performers were dis- a°Y order. The membership was rapidly in-
were delivere, by Dr. Hart, |ev Cover- dilfifled'the h^and”» ‘^tV chores”” , The motion, after farther discussion, was 

EBïDer> D®- L. HaU, with full bond accompaniment, got into full lo0JEr.. , „ . . _ ,
nnd Rev. Mr. Gardner. I swing. This was sn^eeded by many inter- , Cblej t Commissioner Bredemeyer ad-

eetini scenes of native life, all portrayed I drfs8ed ^ length on the bene-
in the same manner as this class of enter- t /' fi' and J!™8 batened to

The Harvest Festival held at St. John’s I tainments is conducted in their own vil- Tm to improyTthe Welfare* of 
-church last night was the most succeesfnl *aKee- The climax was reached when a oraer .“r , ,mPr°T® tne weltare ot man, ever held th^ The b-^ headed chief came to the front, Zti* feUe“ d^the’wM™’
-large, every available seat being made use and, wltb m”cb . gesticulation, made ^ for the o^hanZ ^ d
to yesterday’s CoSNlST.^was ^“eth^h * was’^tomediately “afteTSardt^ex- Tbe adjourn^after several votes

excellent manner, theroloe particnUrh, ‘he tbatfor the are of th^^n^c”'chamto rfZplêd
^S ’̂^rlrtrg^'dX^he brethren” pr^nt^tih “ [’Zg "to Wto ^ b Zh ' t kindoe™ ac04ed

-evening, aptly sustained Ms^puUtiofaa a 1“^=-- On this, a figure fearfully ^ tbe Mayor and citizen,
skillful performer, whüe Mrs. Rowlands and wonderfully arrayed, appeared and sang gcucrauy.
-aided materially in the success of the vocal I “ U®*1* Little Shamrock,” to the ac-
portion of the proceedings. companiment of a bass drum. But it was

1 sadly evident to the audience that no In- 
Temple Emane-EL I dian could get up a Cockney accent like

The Hebrews of this city will celebrate tbat,of tbe performer, and the pertinent re- 
their New Year’, day, to-morrow, and marka of snndrertnen-of-war , men on the 
Sunday services wül be held at Temple e?n8’ler P°lnbed "trongly to the conclusion 
Kmanu-El, this evening, at 6:30, lecture at tbî*tb« wa[r,,or a<°eak Jack Tar.
7 o’clock—tbe subject, “A medium to cast ,9“ >be w?“?’ tbe entertainment was ex- 
off fear.” On Saturday morning, service ce,lent; and the krge number of people 
will be held at eight ; sermon at 9:30,- «re highly pleased with it. The
-subject, “Gain and Loss." The text will I «how _ wül, with some variations, he re
lie chosen from the prayers of the new year, P®2Î®d to-night.
“Rewgmber us unto life, 0 king, who The costumes used by the Hydahs were 
delights in life ; ascribe ns unto tto book raEP1,ed b/ fb® Johnaon atr®*t M»n store, 
of life, for thy own sake, O ever living , t j-®**6’ Tsympsians, another tribe 
•God.” On Saturday evening, the service W^°- ar.e -J” ,a.,B,mdar.bx, *°
commences at 6.30, and on Sunday morning tbe owing to the failure of the hop
sat 8 o’clock I oroP’ WI” 8lve a grand dance to enable them

to get home, and, from all accounts, their 
dancing compares well with that of the 

During the poet n«mth, the pnblio I Hydahs. Among them is aanperior tenor 
library*has been well patronized. The 81°«®r’ who wU1 «T tb® performance with 
•«wading room was well filled, and th> J*. "r* ““ ^
lihrariln was kept busy in hi. department. I eot'?ly d,fferent “ tbe one g^en last 

• There were 2,320 books passed over tbe j n _

FINE TREES.Chfef Commissioneri Everything of the Best. Remember tbe Address, 
<3-. McOXA.VISEE,

13-w Invertavish Nursery, Victoria, B.G.

té?* w JOHN BARNSLEY.
Victoria, B. C.. Sept, 12,18J1. , W se!8 2m

. The Penelope Arrives»
"VTOTICE is hereby given that I intend mak- 
1.1 ing application to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to lease, 
for lumbering purposes, the following described 
lands Commencing at a post on the north 
side of Second Gordon Pasha Lske. about two 
miles from its outlet ; thence running north 20 
chains; thence west 20 chains; theuce north 
20 chains ; thence west 20 chains ; thence north 
40 chains ; thence east 80 chains ; thence north 
40 chains : thence east 80 chains ; thence north 
320 chains; theace west 100 chains; thence 
north 60 chains ; thence west 100 chains, more 
or lees, to north-east corner of lot 666 ; thence 
south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains ; thence 
south 140 chains ; thence easIMO chains ; thence 
south 180, chains; thence east 20 chains 
thence south 81 chains ; thence east 20 chains 
thence south 20 chains ; thence east 20 chains 
thenceeouth 20chains; thence east 20 chains 
thence south 20 chains, more or less, to lake; 
thence following shore-line of lake to place of 
commencement ; containing nine thousand 
acres, more or lees.

Vancouver, September 3rd, f89L 
selS-lm-w

coat ALLAN E:S!described, not like Joseph’s, as being ni|xii\rrnij 
ig been one of many colors, but one that possessed j uvJullMUrl . * 
Sea, by every virtue and attribute possible, and as (WAVER 
aw<- day the prisoner, who claimed to be also pos- i vnnnD ^ 

ide, sessed of as many virtues and attributes as AM/uVu: 81. John". Harveet FestivmL

■

m

JOHN WHITE.WEATHER FOB SEPTEMBER, 1891'.
BsqciMALT, B. C., Oct. 2,189LF

-■

ore or less, 
commence-

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
si*ty days after date I intend to apply to 

Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to purchase 
six hundred and forty acres (640) of land situa
ted On Sec hart Channel, Barclay Sound. Com
mencing at a post on the main shore opposite 
Canoe Island, thence eighty ohains West along 
the shore of said channel, theuce eighty chains 
North, thence eighty chains East, thence eighty 
chains South to ihe place of commencement, 
xr, » „ „ „ GEORGE BYRNTE^LVictoria, B. CM May 31st, 189L je!2-8t-w

fi! Ï I
The Public Library.

SOLD BY ALL----- (
f;WiOWERS THROUCHOUTtheWORLD!

6 f

Ammmm.* fV. 4-aaAQ „ I Mv»8 WiNBLOws Sooth iNO Syrup has been«hoar that by degrees the taste is being used for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
-developed for the more solid class of read- for their children when teething, with perfectunon.“SSw ”»toTco Ĉnhdn£fc 
-class, ■ not largely drawn upon, while | ^medyfor Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
history, the sciences and arts, works of j little suflferer immediately. Sold by Druggists 
travel, etc., are being more largely patro- in eyery part of the world. Twenty-fire cents 
mized. There were 62 new card, toned §1^ “2 “ ÎÎ3: Window'sduring- the month, ladle» taking poerereion | aoodÜne SlTUJf’ ^&w-l”

CONSUMPTION.Fop—10th, 25th.
Smoke from Bush Fires—2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th. 7th, 8th.
Auroras—On 9th.
Thunderstorm—On 28th.

r
18th. WlFrost—On 

Earthauai
in *ome localities.

21st; first shock, 3.30 a.m ; I to «7
2nd 3.50 a.m.

K. Bay»™ Run.
Obeorver.

no!4-l|ei-wkj
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